
No. 1 1O 1O/ OS(Dep.f I 2O2O- Committee-6
secretariat of committee oi parriament on ofllcial Language

11, Teen Murtl Marg,
New Delhi-l1OO11

Dated ,.13.:2I].!? D
sub :- Tillin( uD the .ex-cadre poqts 

_of .sgction officer. Research Assistarrt.
Assistant an{ Stenographer Gra etariat of the

services of suitable employees are required on deputation basis for the ex-cadreposts of Section officer, Research Assistant, Assistant and Stenographer Grade .C, &"D" in the secretariat of the Committee of Parliament on Official l,aiguage.

2' Applications of oniy those candidates, who fulfill the requisite qualification andexperience as given in Annexure-I will be entertained duly filled in "" p.. Annexure I, IIand III ' The officials who volunteers for the post will not be allowed to withdraw theirnarnes later on. The scale of pay and eligibiiity conditions for the above are given inAnnexure-I.

3' It is requested that the applications of the willing officers who ful{ill the
prescribed requisite qualifications and conditions of eligibility and whose services can bespared immediately may be forwarded within 60 days to the Secretary (Committee),Committee of Parliament on official Language, 11, Teen Murti M*g, New Delhi-110o11.The applications must be completed in utt i."p."ts and should be-accompanied by thecharacter roll dossiers of the officers concerned and with a certificate that ,, NoDisciplinary case is pending or contemplated against the applicant and no major/minorpenalty has been 

impo_sed during the last 5 years". epptcations received after the duedate or without the cR will no1 be considired. Incomplete applications will not beconsidered. Before forwarding the applications the particrt"r* oi irr. applicants may becarefully checked so as to ensure that the candidaies fulfill the conditions of etigibility.While on deputation, the official will be-govgqned by the normal terms of deputation, aslaid down in the Ministry of Personnel public Grievances and pension o.M. No. AB-6/8/20o9-Estt.(Pay-Il) dated 17th June, zoto (As amended).

4' All the Ministries, Departments etc, are also requested to circulate the vacancv toall the attached/subordinate offices under them 
"" 
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-

ri.Iilr
Secretar5r (Committee)

Tel. No. Ott-2t4ltt64
Copy to :

All Ministries/ Departments of the Government of Indla.



Enclosure - I

terms of eligibilitY

Deputation
Officers under the Central Government:
(aX1)holding analogous posts on regular basis;
Or
(2) With three years regular service in posts in the

scale of {5500-9OOO or equivalent ; aad

(b) Possessing three years. experience of
idministration, Accounts and Establishment
work.

(Period of deputation including period of
deputation in another ex-cadre post held
immediately preceding this appointment in the

same or somJ other OrganDation/ Department of
the Central Government shall ordinari$ not
exceed three Years.)

The maximum age limit for appointment by

deputation shall not be exceeding 56 years as on
the closing date of receipt of applicatid

<6500-200-
10500
(As amended)
(PB-2, {9300-
34800 GP
<4800)

Level-8 in the
7t}: CPC PaY
Matrix.

Ernployees under the Central Government
(a) 1) holding analogous posts on regular basis; Or

(2) With 3 yrs. Regular services in the posts in the

scale of <5OOO-8000/- (Pre-revised) or equivalent;

Or

(iii) With 6 year regular service in the scale of

<4500-7OOO/5OOO-S0OO l- or equivalent; Or

(iv) With 10 years regular Service in posts in the

Scale of t4000-6000/- (Revised) or equivalent

posts: and
(b) Possessing 2 years experience of noting,

drafting and preparation of position papers in
Hindi relevant to the Official Language policy of

the Government.

(Period of deputation including period of

deputation in another ex-post held immediately

preceding this appointment in the same or some

I ottr". organization/department of the central

government shall ordinarily not exceed three

years.)

The maximum age limit for appointment by

deputation shall be not exceeding 56 years as on

the closing date of the receiPt of

<5500- 175-

9000
(As amended)
(PB-2, <9300-
34800 GP
r4200)

Level-6 in the
7th, CPC PaY
Matrix.

Research
Assistant

Officer of the Central Government
(1) Holding analogous posts on regular basis Or

(21 With five year regular sgrvile in post in the

""at" 
of { +OOO-tOO-0000/- (Pre- revised) or

equivalent and having minimum. of two years

"ip"ri"t "" 
in Establishment Accounts and

Noting/Drafting in Hindi.

{5000- 150-

8000
(As amended)
(PB-2, <9300-
34800 GP
<4200)
Level-6 in the
7tn. CPC Pay
Matrix.

Assistant



(Period of deputation including period of
deputation in another ex-post held immediately
preceding this appointment in the same or some
other organization /department of the central
government shall ordinarily not exceed three
years. )

The maximum age limit for appointment by
deputation shall be not exceeding 56 years as on
the closing date of the receipt of applications).

4 Stenographer
Grade"C

02 <5000- 150-
8000
(As amended)
(PB-2, {9300-
34800 GP
<4200)

Level-6 in the
7th CPC Pay
Matrix.

Employees under the Central Government
(1) holding analogous posts on regular basis; Or

(2) Stenographers in the pay scale of <4000-100-
6000/- (Pre-revised) with five years regular service

and having speed of 100w.p.m. in Hindi or English
stenography.

(iii) Preference will be given
Hindi Stenography.

those knowing

(Period of deputation including period of
deputation in another ex-post held immediately
preceding this appointment in the same or some
other organaationl department of the central
government shall ordinarily not exceed three
years.)

The maximum age limit for appointment by

deputation shall be not exceeding 56 years as on
the closing date of the receipt of applications).

5 Stenographer

GradelD

o4 14000- 100-
6000
(As amended)
(PB-3, <5200-
20200 GP
<2400)

Level-4 in the
7th CPC Pay
Matrix.

Employees under the Central Government
(1) holding analogous posts on regular basis; Or

(2) Lower Division clerks who have two years
regular service in the grade and have speed of
80w.p.m. in English or Hindi stenography.

(iii) Preference will be given to those knowing
Hindi Stenography.

(Period of deputation including period of
deputation in another ex-post held immediately
preceding this appointment in the same or some
other organle;attor. /department of the central
government shall ordinarily not exceed three
years.)

The maximum age limit for appointment by
deputation shall be not exceeding 56 years as on
the closins date of the receipt of applications).

* Revised pay scales according to Seventh Pay Commission recornmendations

y\lq)
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1.

2.

3.

Annexure- lI

Application for the Post ef

Name..,....

Date of Birth.......

pernanent post held and the full name and address of the office and whether it is
a cadre post of ex-cadre post.........

Date of first appointment in Govt. Service....

Date of appointment in the present grade....'..

Present Pay matrix Level.

Whether peffnanent/ Quasi pernanent/ temporary

Educational & other special qualifications, if any, ..

Brief service particulars.

Min/ Deptt. / Office Post held Scale ofpay Nature of duties
from To

whether the qualification required for the post are satisfied
(if any qualifications have been treated as equivalent to the one prescribed in the
rules, State the authority for the same)

Qualifi cation/ experience possessed by the officer

please state clearly whether in the light of entries made by you above meet the

requirements of the post.

Typing

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11

t2.

13. Hindi Tlrping

(Where applicable) Hindi
English

14. Date of return from the last ex-cadre post, if any."'

15. Whether belongs to SC/ST.

16. Any other particulars, if any...

17. Present ResidentialAddress...

18. Name of Office/Deptt.Ministry...'

(Signature of the aPPlicant)

Date:
(M):



(To be filled in by the

1. Certified that the Particulars
available records and found correct.

2. Certified that the candidate is
the circular/ advertisement.

3. Certified also that no vigilance
against the applicant Integrity of the
imposed during the last 5 Years.

4. Up-to-date CR dossier of the
years are enclosed.

Annexure- III

.TE

fonrarding the aPPlicationl

g by the applicant have been checked from

for the post as per conditions mentioned in

is either pending or being contemplated
is certified and no penalty has been

t or attested photocopies of ACRs for last five

Signature of the forwarding Officer

Office Stamp


